
THIE .TRUE KNIOHT.

1 lio shimi-milk ft4iéhds, and w'Èll-8kimmed at
* that. Frlendshlp with such Wouid prove a
ffiockery, a delusion and a snar-. Giv-A las the
nman. hoîvever. who is loyal to the rruth, and
N\16 iealçs it out mànfuily and bravely, as he

* k lv t ýaid loves it, and you giv'e us the
only nian lni ail creation who ls wvoztlîhav
as a frlenj. Truth, then. must be a tie blnd-
liigthe urxtts ln any rohhodworth jolning.
for' a bro4lîherhood of liars would be Iik-e aircpeot'
xsarid. Sir Thomas Broune once asked the ques-
tion, "Do the devils ile?" !No," was the answex,

"for tixen even Hell could flot subsist." and a
hre-txQýrheood without truth, in aIl and through
,ail lparts. -%ould be like a heaven ithout a, sun,
and a mia without, a soul. Truth is a graxid
*bir.d oÉ union, and no mani ;ieec feisr e4thex' the
n'tan cr the society %vhose character and î)rin-
<'iples are Vnddon Truth. This is the sum-
mit of being-. When Lord Chesterfield defined

agentleman. he declared that tî'uth. made his
suc<*eis, and what truth makes the one, it can
n'ale the many. Wellington once %v rote, thiese
lin<'s tc> a corresp)ondent: "If thex'e is one thing-
more than another w.hich an English officer
prided himiself in, it was his truthfuiness. Be-
Iiet*e mie, trust to their word, for the .v(,id of
an E--nglish officex' is a surer guarantee than the
vigilance of sexîtinels." Men like that are
ý,vurth i~rehn.These are the men we need
-men wnho wili neyer seli the truth, and xvho

.'by the truth, shame the devil in man' and
in thi- world. Now, wve can imagine tha.t a
brothex'hood so united and inspired -%viil be
-i< ,i;hty for' good: that a society with such îîx'n-
ciples Nvill be honorable, true and hieipful, and
that, i«a such, a, man 'viii be safe fx'om do--
bounds of slander, scandai. erxvy and malice.
and that, surrounded a-s li-e wîll be by such
loyal brethren, he can and wiii affox'd to) smîie
at the base, the false, and the bad. Love, then,
rny rc.ader, this brotherhocd, by -ýoining1 it. by
-filling. your mind, heart and seul witli its heroic
-and divine principies, and by consecrating ail
yoi'r talents to the holy services of friendship,
love aend truth.

-There shasU arise from tlîis confused sound of
ý.oices

A firmer falth than that our fathers knew,
A aecp) religion, w'hlch alone rji~
*In wor.shlp of the, Infinitely True;-
Not built on rite or portent, buý a finer

*And purex' reverence for a Lord Dîviner.

Tîxere shahl corne frorm ou.t the noise 0f strife
-und groaning

A bx'oadeî' and a juster brotherhood,
A deep) equallty of aim, 'kostponing

Ail seldish seeking to the general good.
'1hex'e shall corne a tirne whe-n each shail to

another
Be as Christ would have hlm, brother unto

brother."
-LEWIS MORRIS.

:a:-

The "True, Knight" presents la 'thîs Issue a
very complete and concise statement of the
condition of the Endowment Rank, the figures
Ileing taken fr-om the quarterly î'eprt of the
B3oar'd of Contî'ol for -the terni ending March
3lst, 1899. They also cover the work done dur-
.ng the fiscal year just ended. The showing
q1iould convince every eligible- Knight ckf Py-th-
las that now'here else ca-n he secure better pr
more assured inde-ninity than in our own In-
surance branch, and that he need nlot anid
ought flot to go into other fraternal insurance
organisations for bis protection, The Endocw-
nient Rank is furnishing the best and most
secuî'e life insurance that can be ob>tai-ned; its
rates are reasonabie and rigbt, and its nman-
agenment is l'y men of known integrity and
v.'ide e\perience. Such being so, this depart-
'ment of the Oî'deî' shouid have universal Pyth-
ian support.

:0:-

O0ving to crowded columns, the "True
Knig-ht" bas been compeiled ta hoid over valu-
:qhle rnatte>r re the newvly-elected Grand Loige
officers foi' oui' next issue. We hope to. be in
P. position to give a complete sketch of ail the
-honored bî'others, and a compiete account of
the Grand Lodge proceedings.

it is said that one of Rathboees tnernbers
rides a Wý1hyte Wiheel front the C. C. C. Cycle
Livery, Gr'anville street.

KnigMlhts, Attentfion!

Is the CENTRE of attr action for

Men-'s and Boys-'

In the late8t tip-to-date goods. R1e ;s showing' Serge Suits at $4.00; Canadian Tweeds at 85.00 ; Scotch
Twveeds at S12.00O; Black Worsted at $10OMO; M<3itons at 89.50. H1e lias pants for the long-alini, lon4-
stout, short-sliin aud shiort-stoiitn.cn IN ALL-PATTERNS.


